
In the Shn, or the cloud, or the heart, or the brain, 
There Bi glowing forever a mystical Fane;
It* pillars are diamond, its portals are gold,
With a aerolf-work of araethyat over Utem rolletl; 
And its glorious dome of clear crystal afar 
In the holy, bluo Heaven, is capp'd by a star.

1».
I stand' by tho portal; whht melody Hows 
In n ltymft jvltone soft thunder aeems never to 
, close I

I look through the ^Ib'rlal; what bright seraphim 
Seem in swoon with tho ecstacy breathed from

the hymn,
An they kneel round an Altar of beryl and (Ire, 
Whoso (pitck-fllfabing (origtte* u> tbo great roof

mjrtfv ?
nt.

Still the high hymn is sounding: the thunders 
.. still roll:
How they break In soft melody over tlie aonl! 
And hark to the burden—“Jehovah thy Throne 
On Ktoniity s pyramid towers alono!
What are we, what are we, by Thy glorious 

pirooc,
On Eternity's pyramid planted alone I"

The Family.
PARENTS:

My Wife.
Observe with wliat love arid re

spect the good man anti worthy 
husband s|H'iiks of that flour creature 
Vbotn (loti lias (fiven him ftir a 
companion through life. Note his 
notions ami observe his lietter half, 
ami you will see that her image is 
reflected in him. I care not how 
great a man he may lie; 1 care not 
how austere and strong minded he 
mflybe; so that he loves her. Her 
influence is felt every day and her 
loving words and feminine depen
dence exerts a power within him 
which otherwise might have tlliiul' 
lie red unknown ami forgotten. In 
the language of Bulwer, “her image 
glossed in his soul, hires him on to 
those inspiring toils by which man 
masters men:” Our greatest states
men/our greatest heroes all attribute 
their sueoess in life to the jioteiit 
influence of either a wife or a mother's 
hive.

Mari must have something to ltlve, 
something to stimulate him ami raise 
him from that state of thraldom in 
which the cares and anxieties of an 
every day life usually plunge lliiii.

What friend can take n wife’s 
l»laeri; who but she can administer 
consolation which is ever free from 
the suspicions( the hope of interest- 
odness, other than that of a lioly 
desire and deep nnkiety to inake you 
happy f lari rill tlie world forsake 
and abandon you; let trials come 
tijtotl you and calamities befall yon, 
yet In her presence and loving affix- 
tion you may always find a harbinger 
of love, truth and devotion.

Men have a yearning for disinter- 
bsted love. Once convince a limn 
that he is lieloveil for himself aldiiri, 
independent of his wealth, his riches, 
and his station, or any of Hie many 
advantages of which lid hiiiy lie pos
sessed—let him see, I say, that he is 
loved for himself, and yon make him 
ycirir slave for life. Such a man 
blessed with a noble woman for.liis 
wife, is capable of performing things 
that would discourage him had he 
not some one to offer him those little 
words of consolation which lighten 
the burden of life.

How careful in speech, how exetn 
ptary ht coudnrt, ought they to be.

How mttc-li We fear any pliysieal nml- 
formation. How we guard agirtnst 
disllgoring discitscs. But Wluit N 
the body to the staff f

A broken and diseased body Wray 
give Indgiftent »o a fair and lietinttftil 
soul; but if tlie anal has fastened 
u|sm it tho weight e>f sinful linbitft, 
(did is jioisoned by sin, of wliat 
advantage is the comely body 1 

Father, mother, teacher, friend; 
watch and pray, lest through your 
iimdvertcdeb mid wrong, some little 
child be led astray, broken and 
crushed forever—moral (iflmlyribt Slid 
everlasting death come u|m>u one 
whom you ought to train and make 
iicantiful tor the state, the Christian 
clitm-h, tile littrd .lesus.—American 
hfrnnengrr.

YOUTH.

Advice to Young Ladies.

Trust Hot to uncertain riches, but 
drepore yourself for every emergency 
in life. If you look nt this subject 
its we do, when yon are old enough 
to become wives, you will prefer the 
honest mechanic, with liot a tent to 
commence life, to tile friahtoiuible 
loafctj With a cspltrtl Of (en thousand 
ilollars. Whenever wc hear it re
marked, that such and such n lady 
has man-ie«l a fortune, we always 
tremble for her prosperity. Riches 
left to children liy wealthy (Mm-nts, 
often beconc a curse, iustead of a 
Messing. ,

Young womeu! remember this, 
nml instead of scanning out the cut 
of tlicir coats, look into their habits 
and their hearts. Mark if they have 
any regular occupation und can de 
(•end on themselves ; see if they have 
tiiat which leads them to look alsivc 
a butterfly existeuoe. Titlk not of 
the lieautiful white skin and soft 
delicate hand, the splendid form and 
flue appearance of young gentlemen. 
1s t not tluise foolish eonsiderotioii* 
occupy your miml.

often la-gin. Were yon any wiser 
than theseTtoyi in ytmr half migty 
talk afmiit an imaginary |*my f If I 
had not been Acre, who knows but 
you might have Itreit as silly nml 
wicked as they were.”

Set Down that Glais,

Tiiete is dcnflt lit If. It (-obtains 
anient spirits, and it will th-stroy 
you.

“(hie glass will not destroy me," 
yon sdy.

So said the man whom you saw 
dnuik on the fit sir, wallowing in his 
vomit. So said that man whom you 
saw locating his wife. So suid that 
wretr-h whom yon saw on the gal
lows, for committing murder while 
intoxicated. And so y»N i•‘ill nay, till 
you lieeome like tlM-m.

Set (for# the rjlriu. 1 s|teak not to 
tlie drunkard, for he will not mind 
me. 1 speak not to the mail who 
already loves strong drink so much 
as fo think it necessary for his com 
flirt or his health. I s|s-ak to the 
youth wlio is yet free.

Set Hotni the glamt. There is death 
in it. Will you drink it T What 
urges you to it T

“I am my own master," say yonf
Then let not strong drink become 

your master. I lie.xeooli you to stop 
this lxinsting, or you art- undone.

Set dotea the glana. Taste it no 
more.

The Crooked Tree.

As i was riding in the coilntry, 
not long ago, I observed by the road
side a little mnplc-tae^ upon which 
Something had fallen and bent it 
down, so that it hung oxer the road. 
It had lieen leaning in this way for 
some time, far its top was trying very 
hard to grow erect again. I was 
sorry for the tree, for I felt sure that 
if nothing was done to help it, it 
would be a crooked tree so long as it 
lived.

'This turned my thoughts to many 
tittle children, who from some ad 
verse influence are growing up de
formed iff character, crooked children. 
How many such there are in this 
land, and unless something is done 
for them soon, tfiey will lie deformed 
as long as they live in this world, 
perhaps forever.

Something can iie done for them 
now, but soon the wood of character 
will become so hard and tough that 
they cannot be straightened; it will 
lie Too bite.

I am afraid there is a fearful 
neglect just here. Many see the 

, crookedness, mourn over but do 
not stop to remedy it; they are bnsy 
here ttnd there—do riot Want tlit* 
trouble.

And wliat shall be said of those 
tliongbtless and cruel souls, parents 
or teachers, who mar ami disfigure 
Htt-rie little ones by leading them into 
sin ! Alas that there should tic aity 
to work such mischief.

But there are many Such in tllC 
land, and tlie cbildrert of many 
homes and schools are scarred beyond 
redemption—spttiled for both worlds. 

• What a fearful rfspo&ibility at
taches to all who have in charge or 
roine in contact with the young;

How Quarrel* Bogin.

“I wish that pony was mine,” sold 
a little boy, who stood at a window 
looking down the road.

“What would you do with him f* 
asked his brother.

“ltide him ; that's what I’d do.”
“All day long f”
“Yen, from morning till night.”

^“You’d have to let me ride him 
sometimes,” said the brother.

•‘Why would I! You’d have no 
right in him if he was mine.”

“Father would make you let me 
have him part of the time.”

“No; he wouldn’t !”
“My children,’* sllid the mother, 

who had lieen listening, and now 
saw that they were I>eginning to get 
angry with each other, all for noth
ing, “let ine tell yon of a tpiarrel 
between two boys no bigger nor 
older than you are, that I read irixmt 
the other day. They were going 
along the road, talking together in a 
pleasant way, wllfn one of them 
said:

“ ‘I wish I had all tlie pasture 
land in the world.’

“Tlie other said, ‘And I wish I 
had all the cattle in the world.’

“ ‘What would you do then f 
asked his friend.

“ ‘I would turn them into your 
pasture land.’

“ ‘No, yon wouldn’t,* was the re-
ply.

“ ‘Yl-S, 1 wrtnld.’
“ dint I wouldn’t let you.’
“ ‘I wouldn’t ask yon.’
“ <You shouldn’t do it.’
“ <1 kilobit!.’
“ ‘Von shan’t P
“ ‘I willnml with that they 

Neizoil Untl pounded each other like 
two silly, wic ked l>oys as they were.”

The children laughed; but their 
motllor said:

“Yon see in what trifles rikai-yels

"Hot How.'*

.1 rimes W—*— sat in Ids futlier’s 
oftiet*' trading an interesting |ni|nt. 
liis failtcr sat at his desk opimsite, 
busily engaged in writing. “My son,
I want you to go down to the jmrit 
offloe for me.” “< J fsflier! not now.
I am Imsy reading.” ilis father mfide 
ito reply then, lait ill a few moments, 
wliefl i|is mother and sister rniric in 
the Carriage- to the door, ns Jlime* 
was iilroti! to step in rider his father, 
the Iritter replied, “not sow, my mm, 
you liiay finish yinir res«llog."

This little incident bninght to my 
ix-niembmiKx- a picture which I bad 
seen iu uiy early rhildlnsNl, which 
made it lasting impression on my 
mind. The artist represented an old 
limn cliinhitig on a chnir, and en- 
deavoring to reach a I took from a 
high shelf, lint In-fore the desired 
object is attained the old hidti sinks 
down overcome with exertion. His 
history lias often lax-n written. In 
liis youth, kind friends mul the voice 
of ouuactouce urged liiiu to mid. liis 
Bilile, lmt his answer was Xot .Vow. 
On entering manhood, it n-erived tin- 
reply, not now. At last, old (ige and 
disease overtook him, jsiverty nml 
affliction visited him, and liis Ibniu-r 
numerous friends dem-rtixl him. And 
now when nil else has failed, he 
reiiieiiilM-rs his long neglected Bible, 
and gis-M to hsik for it to mx- if it will 
afford any comfort. He eliinlm to 
get it, mid us In- Inis a hand almost 
iiIsm It, In- lietir* a vuirr, tin- awful 
voice ,.r Heath, saving, Xot .Vow.

“How often would I have gathered 
thy ehihln-ii together, as a lieu gtith 
crcth her 1>ixmm1 under In-r wings, and 
ye would m»t.”

A flood Rule.—‘A cert a hi nuitbwlio 
ia very rich now was very |ssir w hen 
A boy. When asked how he got his 
riches, he said:

“ My father taught me never to 
(liny till my work was tinisln-d, and 
never to H|s-inl my money until I had 
earned it. If I hail tint iiu hour's 
work in a day, I must do that the 
first thing, mid in mi Inmr. And 
after this I was allowed to play ; and 
then I could 1 pla\ with much more 
plcmwrc than if I hud the tlusight of 
mi itunuishcd task Is-fore my mind. 
I early formed the haliit of doing 
everything in time, ami it *<mhi* be 
came easy for me to do so. It is to 
this I owe my {MviKpcrity."

1s t nil of our little readers ix-uieiu 
1st this and do likewise, if they want 
to succeed in any undertakings of 
this life.

hopes and its fearw f Where ia man j 
—Intellectual gfoimd—the only atom
of orgmrtr lHh that ran jiirift-e tlie j. j Hew Way of Trapping Bata, 
depths ami interpret thri enigma of j " .
thenniverae,andjridthconlysisirhof
a spiritaal natlin- which .................. . ’«“* f*
authority and n-sis.s the will iff the , ^ 77* *£*!**' J?
miivi-rsnl King T Tts-v have all dis ! »"-**** °f -
OHroml 1« ilw far off perspective- ; ““<« w1riugpertmi» flw week- bef.ro
the long Vista eri s(ia<x-, wlHNWUfftU,\r~ "T"1" *" 2
were it a a„„. thri hugest fthroui- 1 »"«tl.er. h.xn, Mu. rihve and feed 
would Aril to de-cry. No living I’"” »» as yoft Wriahl M |Wt
thing ImTO met. the eye. and no "I"*"*'• In a fww days briwill 
sentiment .ms.s-iat.sl with life pnxsas. | -I"*'*1 resxmeiUsI to HI- .-eg., -ml you 
.... tlie .,He, toms. The tiny organ »"* **• r,*lv for U
Mu# of eurth and «avi.n—every thing ** «■. -’»
that Ihreu amt dtasw~all are eugulpbed | wbure the rats moot resort. Some 
tn the great rroeeptfon of the uui ; «**c or mot* of them, seeing a nit 
verse.' The straining mind can not n* ’*’**' ^ m’d*t of (deiity,
mitt.- Hu- imiueusriraMe extremes. enter (he trap without any sns-
The infliiite in s|sue, the eternal ill |dehm ,lf harm. Next moniing 
Unmti.>n, tlie onini|s.teiit in power. IM,,,,P ,,r |"*ur water oter flic trap to 
tlh- |>erfe.-t ill wrlsihun, nltaie All tlie thoroughly .-lean it, ami make tile 
tixpiimled soul and (sutray in their killing of jwtr |roy more easy,—

lluve an etn|riy Iwrn-I into which 
drop the contents of y our cage. Tin- 
prisoner* la-ing well s.mke»l, w ill Is- 
so heavy and slow that y.ai rail 
easily kms-k them on the head.

nwftil combination the (’ri-ntor of tlie 
lUliv.-rst*.—Xorth Jiritinh Rerihr.

The Iteoth <>/ a Remarkable I a fen-
tor__Joseph Hikon, who died in
Jersey City, mx-utl.v, agwd 71, was j Tn-st y.air |«irtially taim-il rat, how 
a must n-uiurkahle, not to say extra- ever, “ as if you loved him," sod 
ordinary mad. He ninth-a machine return him to his cage; this is easily 
to eut tiles tiefotv lit* Mi (lined his done l»y luoering tla- cage in a 
majority, h-anie.1 the printer’s trade. Imrrel. R. |s-at the ois-ratiou fnan 
allerwanl that of w.ssl cngra\ ing, night to night, ami you will lw
then litlMigruphy, and afterwiml 
studied iue.li.-im-, nii.l in that .on 
neetioii lax-aim- int.Test.xl in .-Ih-i.i- 
istry, laxxmiing fliially .me .if tlie 
UUMt aixxiuiplislaxl nml ixiinpteheii 
site chemists in tile IXsultry, lie

suq.ris.xl to set- how ensy a matter 
it ia to out wit mi running m. 
nnitual ns an “old rat.”

Be .wreftil not to k.x-p a large otic 
for your tame rat. He will frighten 
off all tin- younger fry. as uom- *f

Wart Mis, rife, ihtl W«a DalOmon fkntt, 
•Hu Knuar. tMown r. JU.

TIIKSK kuriMflkx.f. Ur* bsm bttofs Us 
pitUir far nesrljr thirty renn, and <)<ni Ihrir 
r>o Ihxax. «Ium muumxT an ..n|snclis«c<i ptw- 
rmissrirr, tliHi prwwanM tlsxu utsy|Uaktl.
Ttaif aI'O^E
snaUac* gtvnl ynwer. »OertSS-1 and find ting-
ni^fcldr. at writ at grart fa.til.r af infaM.- 
IHS1. amt 1-tix.WcM thfoajpioot Die rrifirv SWfa.

^ TOUCH
k pliant and p-Listiff, and <*Miru!y ftffe tlie 

fotmd in no rnttuf m
WOHKMAN8HIP

Kiev an-iinexceUeti, iiain* none but iIm vrfj- 
IM aewsssxl uutarial. Us- Urys capital «n- 
pUs-Ml ia our Iswiaras cnaklinx u« to k,-rj> ooa- 
linua'ly as iaiuux.ae atock of lutuls-r, car., us
nr All our Stfuan* Pi ant* hart* oor Sew 

lni|trmed Orcoftrung gt-ale and tU graft*
Trrttk*.

We would cull apccial attention to ottr im- 
pcovomeiil* in l *nn»d PianiM at«i Square ( frartd*, 
|Mtented Auguat IA 1MC, wlmdi bring Hk* 
Piano nearer jterirctioa limn baa jet K-ttW at*

Kvarr Piano fulij aananU-d fur flee year*! 
Hide wkilettic Ajfetify ibr (Vtftail k Kt«l- 

liatuB celebratod Parlttr Organs tmd Osttft# llaf-

was u thorough optieian, aii.l hml no tin-tu will ilitre to ent.T. Ttie «mly 
ixpial iu his km.wl.xlge of I’I >ot o diftb-ull tiling tn the nu.tt.-r ia to g»-t 
grapliy. lle t.sik up tlie ex|swt your find rat. I have had » wire- 
luenta of l>aguerre iu 1 Aittl, uiul was trap well Isiit.xl flu- weeks ts-foie I
prolmlily the lltwt |s-nsm to tnke d 

' |s>rtr.iit lay Die eunieni. He showed 
! l*rof. M.sse how to take |s>.traits 

by iimxiiis of a rethx-tor, so licit the 
Hilhj<x-tH si ton 1.1 not iip|s-tir reven-xl.

Mfl elilhx* om- to .-liter it. To get 
tin- find is something like A dor’s 
nx-i|a- for gcltiug rieli: “(let a 
tl.otis.iud ilidtun. i-tenr of the world,
uti.l Hi* all vm rMsv." Sitin' I

Morse trnxl to get the plan (Mtentcd eaugl.t my first rat, I have failed lmt 
in Kun>|s-. Mr. Itixon built Dm- find »mx- in many nights in getting from

nm- to four to k.x-p him eotn|sin>'. 
If your reti.W-n* will try my plan, 1 
think that something may U- <km<- 
to almte one of the in.**! intolerable 
iiuiMatMXx. of the nsintry. To say 
that i.riPious of .l.4hirs' worth of .sir 
phi|wrty is niiuually destroy.xl by ! 
rats would not Is- an extravagant , 

Agrienltnriat. j

l.axiMMdive, with w.s*len wlnx-ls. lmt 
with tin- Mime donlde .-rank now 

I usaxl. lie originated tlw- prurnw of 
1 |il.otolitbogr.iplt, and ptiblislaxl it 
years ls-f.ro it was Is-liev.xl to la- 

> usefttl. By his pnK-csa of transfer- 
1 ing, tlie old Wink laden were easily 
I ixiitnt.-rfelted, ami it was to guard
| against flu- tildtse of his own pnsxxu. ussertitm.— Amerieam
that lie tw.Might out the syst.-u. of------------ «-
printing in tx.lors on the bills and Farming without Money.

! had De- .netlM-1 ,«l.-nt.xl, lmt m ver r^,hir am, 
txxx-iv.xl . V Wxn-ttt fnm. the (wtent. ,NV)| VMriaan. j„ ^ 

; all the bonk* having maxi it without l-rlMW |l;,nuolla.„slv h>
| pay, lie |M-rt«x-(.xl tie nystem id 
I making txdbaliou for the |.l.o|ogIaph 
jera, and assisttxl Mr. HarrhaMi in 
| getting n tme system for grinding 
the leum- for eainera tuls-s. He 

! origim.t.xl the nnli-frietioii metal,
! that has Ihx-ii for a great many ycurs 
known a* “Babbitt .metal;" ami lu-

| is tin- father of the st.x-1 melting tmsi- 
i ness in this country.

An Aatronomer'i View of the Dnivene.

In w lifting ourHelves in hi.agiiiHtiou 
to our own aatellke, (the moon.) we 
have (Ktsiuxl over u distamx- ixpial to 
thirty times tin- diameter of oiirgloW*. 
Iu advancing to the sun wc travel 
over a distance ixpial to thirty that 
of the moon. Before we reach Ura
nus, till- remotest of the planets wc 
have tmvehxl a s|m.x- ixpial to twenty 
times the earth's distamx- from the 
ami. Tims placixl nt tin- limits of a 
sy stem piicIomxI in a circle of eight.x-n 
hundred millions of mile* of radius 
our ii)i|>ixx-intion of di*tnmx- would 
ap]M-ar to In- exhaust.xl, and wc s.x-m 
to 1m- u* on the margin of an iuil.it h 
omalilc iitiyss. Tin- tcl.-Mx.js-, la.w- 
.-ver, and the mural ciix-le, enable 
ii* to sjiiin tin- void, and tin- genius 
of man, proud of the acl.ievmcnt*— 
and jnstly, if humbly proud—hn* 
eroHMed (lie gulf twelve thousand 
times the radius of bis own system, 
that we may study the nearest world 
in the firmumeut of heaven. Beyond 
this frontier lies the whole uiiiverm- 
of star*—Dm-ii1 binary sy stems their 
.-lusters, and their l.iib.ilous eowlrina- 
tions. Tin- olsa-rv.xl parallax of «mc- 
fourtli of n Mxx.n.l in a I.y re, carries 
ns four time* as far into the Wwoin 
of h|micc ; though W-yond this, as we 
have no ]Mwitiv.- measure of dnd.ni.x-, 
it would be ns iiiiphilosophical to 
assign limits to creation ns to give it 
nn infinite range. In this rapid 
fliglit Into space, we travensxl it lmt 
in one dimension, mid the line whi.-li 
we have traced is lmt a unit in the 
scale of celestial distances. < beat ion 
in its wide (Minonunn is still nliove 
ns beneath ns and around us Tlie 
over arching heavens still endoae its 
anal innnmeralile worlds sparkle iu 
the canopy.

If from this Ixrnnio, from wliicli 
the astronomical traveler alone re 
tnrns, we look iijsin our course, our 
own planatory system ceases to be. 
perceived. Its Him is .(ini itself, but 
nil invisible point in the iiubul.Mis 
light that intervenes. When-, then, 
ia our terreatial troll—its .Nx-an—its 
continent*—ita mountains—its em
pires— ita dynasties—ita thrones! 
When- is our fatherland—it* factions 
—ita tiiriatiana, disunions, and it* 
unholy wars f AVhcre is our home 
—it* peace—it*- endearment* —it*

| Expanding the l.nny*.—Sir), ont 
into the pi.rest airy.m«*uu find, stand 

; |M-rtVx-tly ertx-t, v. j 11. I.ea<l and slaml 
den. Ini.-U, and then ftxini; the li|»

: a* If y.ai w.-ix- going to wl.isth’, 
draw tla- air through Die li|m into 
the lungs. When tla- elaxd is nlsmt 
half full, gni.liiiilly raise Da- arms, 
k.x-j.ing them exteial.xl with the , 
palm* of the hand* down, a* you j 
Hii.-k ill tlie air, m> a* tn liring then.

Ian.
w en- ’ 

ala vary, j
The icmurkaMc .-huuge brought 
alsmt by the alsJitiol. of slavery 
must Is- met hi wane way; and the 
m.-in who advises Dm- Is-st way, will 
la* a great beta-fa.-lor to his .xu.ntry . ! 
Without diM-HKKiag tlM- snlrject at 

■ h-ngili. or s|s-ialii.g time iu (.roving 
a M-lfx-vi.leiit |«ro|*>sitioii, we wilPfciy 

, to ull who have their capital in Und, ^ 
and no money In farm with, nett a 
part of the land—«t least euoagli to ! 
wax-t tla- demand* of th>* <■“*•"- If 
thk. i< not d.me. It must nxu.lt in the : 

| sale of all the land; for then- is no 
imnuiit in life which nxpiiixx. ready 
money more than fanning. Home 
find tlu-uiM-lvc* out of |xN-kct, with : 
tla- same hind, farming utensil* and | 
stock, and Imnlly know how to ae- 
.xmnt for their inaliility to get on a* 
tla-v form.-rtv .lid. Tla-v an- .xmi-
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TV bnM Wbe I Now K-to*e Ilw |*tl4w. j

hOKKKM/S FlltK RSGtHR, DKKT WKLL 
ASH FORCK ITMf.

Tllt.S Pump is iM-ksovk-Iiaxl 
by an HHx-tmiars vis. ban- axx. 
k. to be in ita «*.*«istn». i wmi t)« 
uvrwt amjJt*. r\ lu*U- mimI d**ruble 
l*ump butr in tun-.

SAW MI I,I,S 
Portable Hiist Mills,

Rear Mill Machinery,
Hll AITINti,

rruitrs ash iiaxc^rs.

Q4Id Medal was Awarded
a* Os- late Fair in Baltimore to 

hr file lea Hanna, om fiaHinsm. w,;;-.-. .* ’
and New V.wk l-aw. Oflfar .oj
So. »7, S. IJbert} «... above lUlUosseM^S’
Ha IliBHirj. Ud.

STIKFTS PIANOS’luce at! ibe Utoa i 
including lbe Agrafe Tretde I,„ 

Front# and Us iggwovol Kr.xa* Art km 
aurranlod tn five r-xmi, win, uw
fiTrltffltm witiiiti twclra rrwxntt.m I#

riekrc-im-* si,-. tm»e uorl-tama in am •
(let.. BoW. K foe, fotmefais. V. e_ 

feds. Kanaorn, WilmingUm, S. CA c«! D f!' 
Hilt, (Imrloile, X. C. Biabop ffiW/
Orlvans la : Hov. JtXin JaietoT, heabJ^T 
\V; M.xwr R. llnrw.-ll 4 Snro, 
narr. t l.arfo.u-, N. C.; Caleb DookaigbL tv- 
lun.Ua, A C.: and Bvc h-in.lrof nthniL u 
Souili arts, fmve (.unliaaed Uk sTftirrji 
PIANOSaiaee llu> warrloaeO, • S

A call ia anfiriuxl.
Terma—l#U-n.l.
Apdl 9 ” H-(f

BRITISH PERIODICALS;
------ «— |

Tbff f/ODtlon Quarlrrly Revinr,
Thf Edinburgh Kfvirw. . 1 
Tiff Wfsiminsler Kevirw,
Tk North British Key if w. and 
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magntiau

TTf K n-prinU of tl»e Wdtttf (_
}{’.j«*kwtKai art* now to ^
Hire to keep tirt-m«elvexi fullr it« 
pejr*rd to the grant of

l»f tl*e lieM
tiiiultera in (*nrat BriUiin The , (-ontfoitaiur* t
llw* |H‘go»o4 Review- are n^f»]wJ*o
at the tiead of the lUt of l-lnaltoii mn^ara ac .V»- j 
mrt. ReBgioa, Art »t»*i Ocwtai 
wliatevfr U iro'thf ot diwniftnoo HttratMal 
in ihe H of ttiefte Rt*vk*«rn and 
Tiro* variety i* roo great that n6 bu'.^i 
tail to be Kuti>4kd.

nro-fte peritadieal* are printed with! tltdraa^g 
fttk lMr U* tlie Knjfltali cupv. and are! at
j*rkies which plan- them within the rqaeit of *1

TERMS FOR 1«0O.

For any one of lls- It(X M-ar«.... .$ -t 
Fur tuny t wo of Uk* Reviews.... 7 <
For any Ibn-c of lbe Review#.. 10 i 
For any four U tlw Review#.... II I 
Por inwkwuod'# Magaliue. . . .. 4 

| For Bbs-karoud and ime Review 1 ( 
■ For nucaaxwd and two of die

U-rsxra...................................... 10 I
i For Illaefc wood ami .brex- o1 Uve

Review#........... ................  13
For Blarliwm.l and die frsir Re- 

raxra............................ Ii I

>prr«n.

CLUBS.

tW Rend far Cnx.hr br mail. 
Mav » 46-)l

C‘ T ST E Y’S
OTTACE ORCAN.

•A uirtCHMR t li twentr per rent, will U(* silov-fd 
hroir tir mote iieranns. Thus* 

duties *4 Ufagkimod. *»r of troit* Rcyk?w. will he 
; sent so troro? addivroro for $12 80.

1U1STAGK-
a I ' - . jj

| Su^Rficrilaont *h.>uhl pr^aj kr the (Barter d 
| the (rittec t»f dehverr. The t<i any proft
I «f U»e I'lMU-d .State* w two (xsits 
! Ttiis raft* <inly to current

For hack ttumix'rti tlie )K«htge b douh

Prmiums lo Kew Sobseril
RK odour,d by tin* t?K»omi»da who itkre-A tlicin tn

sw.. m u i : .-a - a* i i to itiMk«k trmh^ vM tbfVover tlM* lirail jiint am tln» lutiffn hit i 1 * J
.piite ton. Thrti drop the Ihnmls. ,"‘'rr **'?***' ,hr, Jj
toward, ami after flux ing the arm. I mm'>• hn* U'rn i

Tlro-y I hoc nrowc real hnprovcmcntH than $nr
fltktr last nnaftit.

Tiny are llw kwiiof hist rumen Ui of ihf-
work!.

OVKR FIFTY MFVRHKXT 8TTXJCS#
We Itavv iitmdMh of imitiKwiatu from pro* 

k*adittg muiMciatai of tlro» (DWtUr.
Irolarntl to ('hurchoR, ChTgrnuyn.

fk'iKipk Ac.
AltSO,

^fqObtfilj’s CekbrqicC 1‘iqtH'?,

. ASP
LIGHT & CO.’S

BEAUTIFUL PIANOS,
Which we will ro-fi from ten to twenty per cdfl. 
kw I lian tlro»y can be «Art a hied e’aew Itx-rv.

• ff

Xew NuhfcrilKTR to any two «f t tc ahore 
periodica!*for 18459 will be emu led tc 
trratw any owe of tlie tour Reviews 
Xero- mbimbm ut aU five of the lr 
! 8<i9 may rareire gratt? DJuckwood 
tiro- four 'Reviews ft»r ISt»8.

8daerftei« may. by apph-inpr eariK, 
back fletro of the Reviews fixron January, 
Uve»bcr. 18C9. and of Blackwoods 
fnmi January. 18bC. to f^wwber, ISCi, 
tiro* current Kub^enj-tion price, 
atsr Neither fx etui urns to fiVncirfli 
disrotmt to chibR. nor reduced |>rices 
BWttbent, ran tie allowed# utile s ti-*e 
remitted direct to tiro* i*ubii«dicrs X» 
ran lx* given to chibs.
T1IK LKOXARD SCOTT PTBLT8VHH'

140 Fvltox Stuket.

iKiekwanl nml Dm- rlicst off fur Ini*>r: ail.) v.-ar after year, hv .mm-ii, re-! .. , " , , ’ |
... . _ __ , i • , , _ Dux |iixmx***. th.-y are iM-ing <x»n- ,v.-rae the pixsxxw by winch v.m draw . • ... ... ... . . . . I

vonr bgentli t iU the lung* nn- emptv. < K"mM’ " •
Tl.i* pixmx-m. shnnld Is- ie|*-nt.xl in, j wi"' " ru"- U’,on',u*' of w,"‘ h ",on> \ 
nuxliutelv after ladhing, and Md eral j Hrr " A '""ncr. wlio j
tins* during the day. It i* iin|*.**i ' *" on*^,,r<l to U"vr l,"lk- a 
We t., deM-rits- to one a ho l.a* never I,,rv M,vr' Xo<
trhxl it, the glorious scum- of vigor j ”"*** ‘° * «*w* a",, I
which follow* Ibis cxerHae. It i* , ,,avi"" in rv' ^ *'a-v i
the ts-st ex,*x tornnt in the solid. <*•“' witli.mt
We know a gentleman, tlie n,Canute ! mon'-v- }"% rxrh*n«rd “• Ar> row 
of whose chest ha* incresMxl l.v thk | K"”’r lhr "n lndiffippp"t r"‘**h j
menus three or four im l.es H,x mon,l“ 1,n, n*nrt,K-
during a* many m.mtl,*._/>#, Paine, ii,n'1 »,ml.l have aold for

__________ , m , | Ihixx- tim.x. a* inueh as Die «x»w he
g.»t—in other worn*, hi* loss, we

JL SAXDKRS * Ofc.
<9 W. FayrUe Suxx-t, 

Mda*n,
X. n.-d> irfix lo Rev. /. I. (luxes, alto 

out Agent a. Slntint.m, Va.
April * 40—If

Mf
rho t#

Ttro* Leonard Scott Fublislting Comp 
publirfi tlie-

ilrARMEE's °'7n>E-
By Jlr.XRT Stktiiens. of Kdin>«r>*It, apd tho 
late J. F. SToKIOK, ol Yak- twi* »ob.
Bora I Octavo. 1,600 page*, and aumeratsi en- 
gra\ingro J
. rrkx*. $1 for tiro* two volpntcs—by lUirok-
pniil $8.

Xiyht Sir.—An extraordinary fal 
laryk the dread of night air. Wliat I know, wo* seventy dollars; m., for! 
air can we breathe at night lmt night | ri’*' ‘*4 fifty dollars, lie lost ■
air T Tlie choice i* Ih-Iw.x-u (airc "cvehty.
night air or nir from within. Most For »*•"* »»f money, iu another ] 
|Mx»ple prefef the hitter. An nnae ! 1« Imy hone-feed—we will say 1
countable ehokx-. What will they ,,,n <l“lhirs’ wortli—a fanner liad 
say if it is proven to bo tme, Dial *""»* «* *•>«’ ■* "o«»e tailing*, 
fully one half of the diM-nae wc suffer i ,rh'^,, «®“toined oorkle and other ^ 
from ia occasioned liy (sxiplc al.x-ping |s niumm* things, and fixl tliem to 

| with their window* shut t An o|h-ii w" T,'° Pe*li here the |
j window, m.Mt night* in the year, can 1 low of H,M’ or tm*v borm-*, worth 
I never-hurt anyone. Tlii* i* not to fro,n «•» to two hnn.lnxl dollars 
say that light i* not necessary for ; each. ,

' recovery. In gn-at cities night nir i* T,w‘ trn,h iH- the fanner cannot 
often tin- l«e*t and purest air to is-1 succeed, we rare not how g<ssl hi*

| had in the twenty-four hours. 1 , .tops are, unless he has money in hi*
: «x .ii 1.1 ls-tt.-r understand shutting the (ss-ket; and if all tlio**- who have! 
windows in town durtng Die (lay idle land around them eould Is- in , 

j limn duVlng the night, for the Mike ! duixxl to m-II it, even nt one-fourth 
j of the *i.-k. Tlie ntwmx- of Hmoke, ! it* value, it would Is- immensely to I 

llu> ipiiet. all tend to make a nigh, their inlerest. TlieH.de of thi* idle j 
tlie ls-at time for airing tlie |>atient. land would act profitably in various 

One of Die highest m.xliciil an ways. It wonld not only give the 
thoriti.-s on conmunption mid climate fanner ready money, lmt thi* sterile | 
lias told me that the air of Ixmdon waste would he cultivated, Blld its : 
is never so gissl ns after ten o’clock Limnrovement wouhl enhance the 

. at night. Always air your rooms, rvalue of the remainder. It seems to 
tlieu, from Dm* outside air, if )MMai iis this pro]MH.itioii is so plain that 

| lile. Windows an* made to open, no one ran fail to see it; and if it 
doors arc made to aimt—a truth could only lie noted u(ion proni]itl.v, 
which seems exceedingly difficult of1 we believe the bunh-n of debt now 
npprelicnMion. Every ixsim must he iircsKing the country down, would 

j nired from without—every |M*s*age is- lifted, and once more, though the 
from within. Hut the fewer pas* system would not Is- labor and 
ages there are in a hospital the capital lilended, prosperity and plen 
lietter.—Florence Xightinpalr, 1 ty would abound.— Exchange.

SURGICAL DENTISTRY.

BR. B. L. BOOZER,
CtURYlYlXd partner of Ur D. P. ORKOQ. 
IJ being penitaiHXillr ka-alel in Columbia, oflvn 
tiia proftxaowil a-niox ,o llie public. Slirgiefl 
o)« raiksia on tls- natural lix-lb ]icrtbraicd in lls 
isoat e-sxitiUc iwiiikt. Ttxtb t-xtiadnl with 
out pain by tls- application of m local anaesthetic. 
Artillrial work in every improved #t}lc dona 
iKxi.ly and durably. ParticxiUr aluxttion I# in
vited tn an improved, auperua- and aci-Ticcaldo 
innic of auacliln* tccdi Iu anittoial platca. Call 
ami arc specimen#.

Ofllee om Fins National Rank, (lain Streelj
Columbia, 8. C. 

April IS 36—ly

J. R. WATKINS & CO.,
CAltKIAUK MANUFAUTUUEK8

ash cuiuik&s or

EXPRESS WAGONS,
Xi/t lk Street, rmlUmotr. Md.

C*n and wafOM, of all dcsrripiiotiii, 
built to order. «»ml warranted.

tW~ HeiwiriuK In all its braaciics.
May 38 46-tf

11 KMT Corn A. I Alkx.Calukk. I C II.Wkst, Ju.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
WHOLESALE GBOCER8

AXD

MSUGHiSTS,
Charleston, S 0.

April 29 33—ly

r. A. BOUTKO.

LAPIERRE HOUSE, 1
Bread and Ckatnit Siren,. Philadelphia.

TltK undernignod having leaned tlie above 
favorite llonar, and Imring red.ted and 

rdurmoited it througiiout is tlie mud elegant 
manner, it i# now open Tor I lie reception Of 
cuefa#, wilii all it(# appointme«*u of a first vUbb
Hotel. J. B. BITTKRWORTH ACO.- 

I-roprtetora
May 13 40— tf

M. HiU.M* *

F. A SOUTER & C0„

DKALK.RS IN Cooking, Parlor and Offl« 
Stores, of tlie most improved psutn*.

A loo, manufacturer# and dealerx in lXain, J#C#" 
ned and Prrased Tinware, 1 louse-FunuaMng 
Goods, tc. .. !

tar Store two door, below Brvce'a Comer. 
Main (Rree4, Columbia. S. C. Order# from .1*0
country promptly attended to.

Sept» . &-tf*

LUTHER’S TABLE TALK.
n JfO. CLOTH. rRlCE-%t ! -

Wir.r. Ik; sent h}- mail to any addreo#oa 
receipt ol above price.

PLTFIK A CUAI-MAS, 
llook-atik-rs, Colombia. S- C.

•86*. 
kr 

any of

obtain 
18Gi. m

rot Italf

4-r«. lwr 
br brock 

i rowey s

V, CO,
K V.

F. 0. SADTLER &
OPTICIANS AN1

SS£.'£>£39*

Baltimore 9 Street,

isroRTCB* or
WATCHES & FIXE JEWKuEY.

M.txcr.cnttKKS or
SPRCTACUE& SPOOKS, FORKS, AS 

VKR WARK GItNKRALLY.
May 13 4

M9Z M J7WK

U'ith large margin, mating a mark h 
Ikon Ike 34 me. Kdtti .il.

Tlii# editkm may wspplr Hie pbice of a 
felithfa fad tlie prese nt, til) Ufa BripM lkjok, no# * 
in preparim,si. is publislied.

Price in .lark Arabcapic,............................£2 M
l’rion In dark Gilt.........................................  1 3S

Addres#
PCFFIK k CHAPMAN,

Book-sellers, Colombia, P- C-
August S 1868 1-4!

Tn* Litm 
ocribera at $' 

CtogyuK 
Tkeotogy - 
wdrmor.
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